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WITNESSES,
I. In case of forgery,not incompetent byreason of interest in forged

instrument, 450
2. May be examined de bene esse if infirm or about to leave the

Province, 41
Depositions, when and how taken and certified, ib.

Legal evidence in the cause,
Or if title of land in> question, in all future causes

between the parties, or others holding under them, ib.
Proof required of notice to adverse party, ib.
If witness in the Province or able to travel, shall give

testimony viva voce, ib.
Exceptions to credit of deponents reserved,as on producing

viva voce testimony, ib.
Quakers to affirm, ib.

False affirmation perjury, ib.
3. Supreme Court, or a Judge, on application of a party may order

examination of, upon interrogatoriesor otherwise, 748
Or order a commissioner to examine if abroad, ib.

And directtime, manner, place, &c. ib.
May command the attendance of any person, or production

of writings, &c.
Wilful disobedience a contempt, 749

Proceedings for, ib.
Expences of attendance, ib.

Proviso as to production of papers, ib.
Sheriff may take prisoners for examination under habeas

corpus, ib.
Examination of witnesses upon oath or affirmation, ib.

False evidence perjury, ib.
Persons named for taking examination to report to the

Courttoucbing the same, andthe absence of witnes-
ses, &c. 749

Court to institute proceedings thereon, ib.
Costs of orders and examination, &c. tobe costs in the cause, ib.
Exanination, in what cases evidence, i.

To be sealed, and addressed to the Court, 7501
Judges may make general rules relating to the matters in

this Act, ib.
Quakers to make affirmation instead of oath, 749

In all cases, criminal or civil, 450
False affirmation perjury, 40

Who shall be deemed, 41
WOLV ES,

Bounty for destruction of, 97
Proof'required, and how paid, ib.

WOODS,
Aet to prevent the carelessly or wantonly firing, 48

Penalty for not extinguishing fires, 49
Recovery and application of, ib.

Person kindling liable for damages, ib.

WOODSTOCK & FREDERICTON STAGE COACII COMPANY.
Incorporated, 928
Capital Stock, ib.

Shares, number and amount of, ib.
One half to be paid in and certified or A wt void, 929

Regulations of coaches of, 928


